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July 31, 1956 
ar ias 'l'illmant 
I ha d the ulf:.e... of t Chapel Hill eting 
and £ind no ere nee to t o candida.t s for e ch or ic on t e b llot. 
here is in the inutes inette sseyts au estion tor rriet Frenc 
that embers be slr.ed to ke rec end tion to t,he oinina.ting 
ittee for no inees o to provide a t-eproaent tive late. 
This recommendation is incorpor t din the constitution a ended. 
Constitution rovides al o that ot.f'ice sh 11 elected nnually by 
ail b llot nd that th cand dat r cef the la est number o vote 
hall be decla elect • In vi or he l st pro ion, I think 
should liat on the ballot the elections r th Nominating Co itt e and 
then rovid bl.ank for n dditional write-:-:in vote for ch c ndi te. ·, 
:r tul gr e that the ballot sho ld bo nt o t just a 
seon you or the minat u o ittee can prepare your slate and o ain 
tha cceptance ot t e candidat • 
arah has been ill an has return to the Libra on 
r cent after an absonce of six eks . Th b Uots hould b retumed to 
r h.a buts asks that so eone else et them out. f you will send 
the names of the no inees I can et the ballots out here. e se let me 
have the n es by st 8th if s ible • That uld be ju t 'tlnr'\,n:--:,ttm 
before our al eet • 
Good luck nd many thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Corinne ss 
